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Electroconvuisive Therapy

* E4sctroconvulsive therapy ECT is * treatment for

severe mental illness In which a brief application of

electric stimulus 4* used to produce a g.neraltgad

seizure. In thq United Stats. In the 19401 end igSos, the

treatment was often administered to the moat severely

disturbed patients residing In large mental instilutlune,
As often occurs with new therapies, ECT was used fore

variety of diorders, frequently In high dons snd for

tong periods Many of these efforts proved Ineffective,

and some even bsrmful. Moreover its use se a means of

managing unruly patients, for whom other treatments

were not then avallabla, contributed to the perception of

ECT as an abualvs instrumen4 of behavioral control for

patients in mer4i institutions for the chronically ill. With

the introduction of effective psychopharmacologic medi.

catlons end the development of jualcl* ia r.gSWQry
restrictions, the use of ECU has waned.

The treatment Is now used primarily In general hoepi'

tai psychiatric units and l psychiatric hospitals, A

National InstiLte of Mental Health hoapitsi survey sstl

meted that 33,3U4 patients admitted to hospital psy

chiatric ssrvçes during 1941 were treated with ECU,

representing IpPrOiim$1.lV 2.4% ci $1 psychiatric
admissions.

Although ECT has been in use far mare than 45 year,,

IEiI Is continuin controversy concerning the menta

rdisorders or which ECT Is Indicated, Its efflcacyJgthajç

frütment, the op4 almsThàdiTf admnlstratiopoj,,

ble complications, and the extant of itiiisaoe In

patt'móIJThese issues have contributed tonncert
about the potential for misuse anWibuse of ECT andJQ

ensure tha jsction1'iitwnti'Thihts. At

thiOme tjmeltbere Ia concern that the curt ilmi'C
ECT use in reponse to public opinion and regulation

may deprive Qrtsln pntlentq of a potp*tlelly effective

treatment.
In recent decades, researchers intensified efforts to

establish the effectlwenee of ECT and Its indications,

understand its mechanism of action, clarify the extent of

adverse effects and determine optimum treatment tech-

nique. Despite recent rqeerch effort yielding sufltantlai

Information, permitting professional and public evalua

tion of the safety and efficacy of EQ! the investigation

of ECT has not genera been in,IM sjr4flam of

ment1 health research.

To help resolve questions surrogndlng these Issues,

the National natitutee of Health in con4unctkin with the

National lnatltute of Mental Health convened e Consen

sus DeveIopmej* Conference on Elsgtroconvulsive Ther

spy from June 10 to 12, 1986. For deys, esperts in

the field presented their findings, and an audience,

including health professionals, former patients, and

other Interested persona, discussed the issues A con

sensue panel representing peychiatry, peychoiqgy, neu

rology, psychopharmacology, epidemiology law, end the

general public considered the scientific evice and

agreed on answers to the following questionc
1. What is the evidence that WT 1 Øfjlv. for

patients with specific mental disorders?

2. Whet are the riske and adverse effects of UT?

3. What factors should be conM4ejed by the physi

cian nd patient In determining if whoT would

be an appropriate treatsent?

4. How should ECT be edmIrM,.4 to meximlze

benefits and minimize risks?

5, What are he direqilone for ft4we r.eeavgj?

1. What Is the Evidsecs That ia La Effectise far Pstients

With Specific Mental Disorders?-`Published controlled

studies of ECT permit evaluation of its short-term

efficacy in ayers major depressions delusional and

endogenoes, in acute mania, and in cartain schizophrenic

syndromes. The availabla controlled ciiical trials do not

gnd thitrjant of Liii acute epi4ie1e,

about t2tjr wcuk4,Thsse studisiare difficult La compare

tiusa thiy'havrused dWsring disgnostic systems and

resetgh dvsiMns. Further, they ha manured outcome

only in1terma of symptom rØuctiou4jt 4u3j&y of life

soqiat functioning.

Qlpresalo

Studiss of ECT in dsprassion have used various control

condi1ions for compariap, including "alum" e& all
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of the e1ejents of the E procedure except the electric

stimulus, tricyclic antidepressants, monoamine oxides.
inhibitors MAGIs, combinations of antidepressanta and
neuroleptics, and placebo.. The ethcacy of LOT has been
establiahe4 most convincingly in the treatment of dam
çjonal and severe endogenous depressions, which make up

a clinically important minority Mdepreaaive disorders..

Some studios find LOT to be of at least equal efficacy to

medication treatments, and others find ECT to be superior

to medication. Not a single controlled study has shown
another form of treatment to be superior to ECT in the
short-term management of severe depressions, it must be
noted, however, that thou studies that found LOT to be
superior to medication ware not designed to study the

persistence of this advantage of LOT beyond the short

term. Morç9ver, the available evidence suggests that

relapse rates in the year following ECT are likely to be
high unless maintenance antidepressant medications are

subsequently prescribsL Several studies suggest that LOT

reduces symptoms in severely depressed patients who

previousiy have not responded to adequate trials of
antideprnant medication. The literature also indicates

that EPT, when compared with antAdepreseanta, bee a

won ;$ooaet of action.

Dfleslonal Depieselon

Electroconvulsive therapy Is highly effective in the
treatment of delusional depression. it is superior to either

antideprassants or nsuroleptics used alone and is at least

as effective as the combination of antideprenants and
neuroleptics. it irotten effective in patients who have

previously tailed to respond to medication. The duration of

thvapg den yqu4 the initial awls episode a not

a4meøoue/Melanchokc Depaesion

The severe endogenous/melanclic depression are
characterizal by early morning awakening, marked
weight lou, psychomotor retardation and/or agitation,

diurnal variation, and lack of reactivity. Llsctroconvulsive

therapy Is at least as effective as tricyclic antidepressants

and more effective than sham ECT in the short-term

treatment of these severe endogenoua/melancholic depres
sions. it appears to be more effective than MAOis in the
treatment of seven depressions, but available studies
have gearally used relatively low MAO1 doses. There is
evidence for the efficacy of ECT in thou persons with

endogenous deprenions who have not responded to an
adequate trial of antidepressants. The long-term efficacy

of /jQ 4ly*4qpasasd patients is not

-`/

Qth.r Depression

The majority of depreesed persons encountered In
medical and psychiatric eettings do not have the severe

endogenous/nielancholic or delusional depressions de

scrjbed above. Electroconvulsive therapy Is not effective
for patients with milder depressions, is, dysthymic disor
der neurotic depression and adjustment disorder with
depressed mood. Patients with major depression that is
noen4ogenoua/nnnmelancholic have nol yet been exten
plysly jflrd caun 41 this, it is unclear wlzflher their

`rCT'17r

response to LOT would be more like those with dysthymic

4iSsrs or those wj?,h endog rn,frialic features.

Asil. Menlo VsJsoø.

Llectroconvulsive therapy Md lithium appear to be
equally effective for acute mania, gnd either is superior to
hospitalization without somatic therapy, A treatment

regimen in which LOT is used for the acute episode,

followed by lithium maintenance, does n$ appear to be
associated with an increased risk 4 iyi relapse com

pared with lithium Ireatment aloiw

Schlzopluyka

Neuroleptics are the first line of treatment for schizo
phrenia. The evidence for the qcaty of LOT in schizo
phrenia is not compelling but is strongest for thoM
schizophrenic patients with a shorter duration of illness, ,a
more acute onset, and more intense affective symptoms. It
has not been useful In chronically ill schizophrenic
patients. Although LOT is frequently advocated for treat

ment of patients wlt$ schizophreniform peychoses, schi
soeffective disorders, and catatgijia, there are no adequate
controlled stpdi

.. documeaj 10 uiljess for these

Oth.r DlserSere

There are no controlled studies supporting the efficacy
of LOT for any conditions other than those designated

above ie, delusional and severe sadogenous depression,

acute mania, and certain schizophrenic syndromes.
2. What Are the Rib sad .44eerss Effects or ECFI.-To

maximize the benefits of LOP and minimise the risks, it is

essential that the patient's illuw be correctly diagnosed,

that ECT be administered only for appropriate indica

tions, and that the risks and adverse effects be weighed

against the risks of .slternstlve treatmepis. Risks and

adverse effects of LOT can be divided into two categories:

1 those medical complications that can be substantially
reduced by the use of appropriately trained staff, best

equipment, and bt methods.j4 administration and 2

thou side effects, such as spotty but persistent memory

loss and transient posttreatmsnt confusion, that can be

expected even when an optimal treatment approach is

used. in this report, we will focus on the r4jks still present

with adequate treatment techniques.
in the early days of ECT, mortality was a significant

problem. The commonly quot$ overall mortality rate in

the first few decades was 0.1%, or one per 1,000. Over the

* years, safer methods of administration have been devel

oped, including the use of short-acting anesthetics, muscle

relaxants, and adequate oxygenation. Present mortality is

very low, in the least favorable recent series reported,

there were 2.9 deaths per 10,000 patients. in another

serIes, 4.6 deaths per 100,000 treatmente were reported.

Overall, the risk is not different from that. associated wit

the use of short-acting barbiturate anesthetics. The risk uf

death from anesthesia, althottjb very small, is present and

should be considered when yoLiostiig the setting for

pirforming LOt
In the past, up to 40% of patients suffered from various

complications, the most common being vertebral compres

sips fractures Wjth present i',niques, these risks have
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been virtually eliiininated. In on. nc5nt study of almost

," 2,O00 treatments, a complication rate of one per 1,300 to

l,gUO treatments wee louzid. These inc1ud laryngospum,

circulatory insuciancy, tooth damage, vertebral coui

prose 012 fractures, status opilepticus, siib*ai nerve

`to palsy. skin burn., and prolong.d apnea. -

During the few minutes foliowing the stimulus, pro.
found and potentially dangerous systemic changes occur.

be First, there ma be transient bypotenon from bradycar..
die caused by csntral vagal stimulation. This may be

followed by sinus tschycardia and also sympathstic hyper.

activity that leads to a rise in blood prusurs, a response
that may be more sever. in patients. with essential
hypert*pston. Intracruial pressure increases during the

to- seizure. 4ddjtpa1Iy, cardiac arrhythwIu during this

time are not uncommon but usually subside without

a iiequelaa. Thus, certain patient groups that would be

It uiverae1y alY*4 by the4s 1225ZU1L1On$ US at

tic increag1 r14.

There are two categories of central nervous system

hi. ulfecta the immediate consequences of the ECT seizure

and th, more eudrüig.eLf.cLs, both of which are affected

by the treatment coura. Immediately after awakening

rein the treatment, the patient experiences coufusion,

transient memory loss, and headache. The Lime IL Lakes to

recover clear conaciousnese, which may be from minutes

cy to several hours, varies depending on individual differ

ences in response, the typo of WE' administ.r.d, the
spacing and aiw,br of treatments given, and Lb. geof
the patient.

The severity of this acute confusional stst is greatest
after bilateral sin, wave treatment and cut when

nondominant unilateral pulsed ECT a adiniwatersd.
Severity also appears to be increased by longer seizure

duration, close spacing of the tutinenta, increasing

dosage of e$ej atüuultioø, and siGh sd4itiaul
treatment.

Depressive disorders are characterized by cognitive

deficits that may be difficult to dilferentiate from those

caused by ECT. It is, however, well established that ECT
produces memory deficits. Deficits in memory function1
which have bean demonstrated objectively and repeatedly,

persist aftcr the termination of a normal course of ECT.
Severity of Lb. deficit is related to th. number of

treatments, type electrode placement, and natur. of the

t electric stimulus. Greater deficit occurs from bilateral
ii than from unilateral placement. Sinc, wave current bu

heen found to Impair memory more than pulsed current.
- The ability to 1ern and retain new information is

* adversely affected for a time following the administration
s of ECT several weaks after its termination, however, this
I, ability typically returns to normal. ie is also ohiective

i' evidence. basecLon fleurornisleholoLnelil thstin nf Iniifj

L porvifnra fwwk surrou,pdirnr thfl trtm&nt such

objective Lsts have not firmly established persistent or ,.

I permanent deficits for a more extensive period, particu.
I larly for unilateral CT. H vereldsrch conducted u

r as three years after tre4munt has found that
pdtents repoi thLheir meznory was nota geed as it

us was nor - to the treatrñintThey report iili
i culties rRiT1varQr

,y 1före ECT çetrgade amnesia and on

months after the treatment anterograde amneiij.
Iw

Because thereiii1I a wldtlluerce in in4widual

perception of the memory deficit, the subjective lees can

be uxtrs,ply distressing to sa n4Z çsjn to

others.
Then, are other possible adverse effects from EC1.

Some patients perceive ECT as a terrifying experience,
some regard it an an abusive invon of personal

autonomy, some experience a sense of shame because of

the social stigma they associate with ECT, and some

report extreme distress from porsistet memory deficits.
The panel beard eloquent teetitnony of these attitudes
from former patients who had been treated with ECT. It is

clear, however, that these attitudes are not shared by all
ECT patient.. The panel also heard moving testimony

from former patients who regarded ECT as. a wholly

beneficial and lifesaving experience. There we insufficient

systematic studies to permit any definitiv, assessment of

the prevlenc. of thus vripea percsiii wIi kCT

Numerous ECT studies have been conducted with

animal models. t4any of thes. suffer from methodnlogical
sortcumi.ngs. In studies thpt have been controlled for

fixation &rtifscte, hypoxia, sad other methodological
problemi, neuronal cell death has not been datted.

Cerebral vuoepum and alterations in capillary permea

bility at. of short duration and of insufficient magnitude

to lead to neurona cell death The precise mechniem of

the anterogrede end retrogrie memory deficit has not

been established; It may represent alterstions in neuronal

function that are nut detectable with present methods.
Computed tomography studies of patients who have had

ECT are very preliminary and open to alternative inter

pretations. Definitive studies of in vivo brain metabolism

with positron emission tomography and studies of tissue

changes detectable by gn.tic rjl inging

remain to be dons.

3. Whet Factors Sbo4dd B. Coeei4Mrad by t Pbysiciaa sad

Patient 1. Determining If sad When £CT Woeld B. an

Approprlata Tresiaie.t?-.Th.1conaideration of ECT is most

appropriate in those conditions for which efficacy has

been established: delusional and severe .udogspous

depressions, acute mania. and certain `chisophr.uic syn

dromes. It should rarely be considered for other peychiat

tic conditions. The decision to offer ECT to an individual

patient should be based on a complex consideration of

advantages and disadvantages or EC? and for each

treatment alternative Whether to use ECT should be

based on a thorough review of severity of the patient's

illness, medical indications and contraindicstiona. end

nonresponsvenuu to other treatmepte. It should be

emphasized that for certain patients with very specific

and narrow indications, ECT may be the only effective

treatment available. In certain circumstances of acute risk

to life or ot.zpdical status incompatibl, with the use of

other effective trealnienta, I' may LAs ra$. rset
ment.
The panel is concerned that ECT only be administered

for the benefit of individual patients. In$iiutionsl factors

such as financial pressures created by prospective sys

tems or st.aIf convenience geld pi ro e the
decision to administer ECT.
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Gina & diagnosis for which the efficacy of £ has

been established, the immediate risk of suicide when not
manageable by other means ii * cleat Indication for the
consideration of ECT. Acute manic episodesespecialJy

when clzj.rscterisad by cloud4 ensorium, dehydration,
extreme psychomotor sgitatio; hiitisk for uriout

medical complications or death through exhaustion, and

nonresponse to pharmacological interventions-are also

clear ludicetions for LOT. The severe and unremitting

nature of the patient's emotional suffering, or extreme

* irtjdoo, are also pportsat consIderations

Øedlcel Indloallone end CgnkSndkeUons

The patient's medical status is often the determining

considersion in the use of LOT. Electroconvulsive thera

py may be necessary when the patient has medical

conditions that precludi the use of tricyclic antidepree

santa, MAOi, lithium, and neuroleptics. it should be

considred in patients with severe depression or psychosis

during lbs first trimester of pregnancy. Conversely, LOT

is contraindicatod for increased Intracranial pressure,

while epics-occupying lesions in the brain, a recent

history of myocardial infarction, and Large aneurysms are

* relative contraindications for LOT. A personal history of

nonresponsiveness to or debilitating side effects medical
or pey cM jrwu CTare also pswbl. eantraindica

$onreepon$venees to Other Treatments

Elactrocoavulsive therapy should be considered when

alternative pharmacological and/or psychotherapeutic
treatments have been given an$equate trial without

efficacious response. When a pitnt Is nonreeponsive to

other treatments, factors such as severity of the illness,

its natural course, and the ris½ of other treatments

worsening the course as, for example, antidepressant

mediçtions precipitEjp a m$$ episode need to hi

-s

ln1rmsd Consent

When the physician has determined that clinical india-

dons justify the administration of LOt, the law requires,

and medical ethics demand, that the patient's freedom to

accept or refuse the treatment be fully honored. An

ongoing consultative process should take place. in this

procssj, the physician must make clear to the patient the

nature of the options available and the fact that the

patient is entitled to choose among those options.

No uniform."shopping list" can be drawn up regarding
the matters that should be discussed by patient and
physician to ensure a fully informed consent. They should

discuss the character of the procedure, Its possible risks
* and benefits including full acknowledgment of post-

treatment confusion, memory dysfunction, and other

attendant uncertainties, and the alternative treatment
options inclu4ing the option of no treatment at all.

Special individual needs may also be relevant to some

patients, for example, a personal situation that requires
rapid remission to facilitate return to work and to reduce

family disruption. In all matters, the patient should not be

irnMØi' with technical detMl; the technical issues

should be transletsi jab wmjasp'agfu1 and accessible

to the patient.

it is not easy to achieve this ideal of "informed consen"

In any aspect of medical prac4cs, an4 there are special
difficulties that arise regarding the administration oi

LOT. in particular, the patients for whom this procedure

is medically appropriate may be suffering from a severe

psychiatric illness that, although not impairing their legal

competency to consent, may nqsetheless cloud judgment

in fully weighing all of the available options. Such

judgmental distortion does not justify disregarding the

patient's choices; rather, It jnlca It all the more impor

tant that the physician strive 14 identify and clarify the

options that the patient alone Is entitled t exercise.

The consent givem by the patient at the outset of

shnahi nntJw tha' Mp4j nrhange on thjLjue
bilF should he reexanijnçd wiQt the u4int reueaLedj

iEäiighçut the cqpe otlj1vrnIant These

reviews should be initiated k the physician and ngj

diiiid on patient initiative to "rescind" consent.

Tliere are several reasons for this rpeated coniiting

prt ..re because of the relt.ivsly rapid therapeutic

eli. of the procedure itseLf, the patient sUer initial

tr ents is likely to have enhanced jdgmental capaci

tL the risks of adverse effects increase with repeated

tr. *aents, so that the question of continued treatment

prtnts a possibly changed risk/benefit assessment for

ths patient; and because of the short-term memory

deficits that accompany each administration of LOT, the

patient's recollection of the prior consenting transaction

might itself be Impaired, so that repeated consultat,ions

reiterating the patient's treatment options are important

to'protect the patient's sense 4 autonomy throughout the

treatment procas. Moreover, if the patient agrees, the

family slould hi Involved in & sp $is consultath*

process.
in a small minority of cases, a patient will lack sdequate

legal capacity to consent to the proposed procedure. In

such caaes, timely court proceedings are necessary if

treatment is to be provided. Legislation in a few states

dictates that LOT may in nCckrcumstince be provided to

an involuntarily committed patient. The panel believes

that such absolute bans are unduly restrictive and make

treatment impossible for patients who might obtain more

benefit, at acceptable levelqf ;jsj, Srew OT than from

êlternative treatments.

it may be desirable for physicians with patients for

whom the prospect of ECT is a foreseeable but not

immediate possibility to discuss this in advance with the

patient when his or her judgment appears IeasL compro

mind by the underlying disease process. Such advance

discussion would serve as a nonbinding guide both to the

patient and physician and would be another means to

enhance the patient's autonomous choice in weighing the

risks and benefits of this procedure and its alternatives

4. How Should £ Sc .4dmjaiswed ce Maximize Benemfli

sad MisiSse RAsks?-Once the patient and the physi

have decided that LOt may be indicated, the r

should undergo a pretreatment medical examin'

includes a history, physical and neurologicjntø

electrocardiogram, and laboratory teats?

that the seiwnthreehol4u14 fr
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should be decreased or discontinued when clinically

feasible. Use of MAQIe should be discontinued two weeks

before treatment. and patients should be essentially

lithium free. Severe hypertension should be controlled

before beginning treatment. Because some patients with

compromised cardiovascular status will be receiving ECT,

eardlac conditions should be evaluated and monitored
ciqsly. E4ucatlpg the patient and the family through

discussion and written and/or audiovisual material

describing the procedure is neceesary prior to obtsining
written informed consent.

A4 area shoijjd be designated or the administration of

ECT, and for supervised medical recovery from the

irwatment. This area should have appropriate hesitli care

professionals available and should include equipment and
medications that could be used in the event of cardiopul
monary or other complications from the procedure.

A. health professional specifically trained and certified

in the use of brief anesthetic procedures should adminis.
tsr the anesthesia. The trsstment team should include

nursing penginj &nIDSd 1P PØ recov
ery. .4,

Typically, ECT is kdministered as foliowr The treat.

ment is given in the early morning after an eight- to

12-hour period of lasting. Atropine or another anticholin
ergic agent is given prior to the treatment. An intravenous
line is plac ins peripheral vein, and acs to this vein is
maintained until the patient is fully recovered. The
anesthetic tnethohexital is given first, followed by succi.
nylcholine for muscle relszation. Ventilatory assistance is

provided with 1' poeitive.preasure bag using 100% oxygen.
The electrocardIogram, blood pressure, and pulse rate

£houid be monitored throughout the procedure. Stimulus
electrodes are placed either bifrontotemporally bilateral
or with one electrode placed frontotemporally and the
second electrode placed on the ipsilateral side unilateral.
Bilateral ECT may be more effective in certain patients or
conditions. It has `been established, however, that unila
toni ECT, particularly on the nondominaut side, is
associated with a shorter confusional period and fewer

memory isficits. Also, a brief pulse stimulus is associated
with fewer cognitive defects than the traditional sine
wave stimulus. Seizure threshold varies grady among
patients and may be difficult to determizie nevertheless,
the lowest amoijpt of electrical energy to induce an
adequate seizure should be used. Seizure monitoring is
necessary and may be accomplished by an electroencepha.
logram or by the "cur technique. In the cuff technique, $

blood pressure cuff is placed on the arm or leg and Is
inflated above systolic preesure prior to the injection of a
rnuscle..ralaxing agent. in unilateral ECT, the cuff should
hon the sanieside as thetis rndatoesure theta
bilateral seizure occurred.
The number of treatments ins course of therapy varies.

Six to 12 treatments are usually effective. In the United.'
States, the usual frequency is three times weeWy in the
Cnitsd Kingdom, the standard practice Is two treatments
Weekly Regressive ECT a large number of treatments
Wven within a short period for the purpose of achieving a
Persistent organic brain syndrome is no longer an
acceptable treatment form. Multiple-monitored ECT sev
eral a4gs 4ierio & single treatment suin has not

been demonstrated to be sufficiently effective to be

recommended. There are no controlled studies on the

periodic use of ECT after remission of the acute episode or

as a maintenance regimen to prevent recurrence of new

episodes. Lollowing ECT, most depressed patients should
continue using antideprsejtt n1i4$$rJr qr jium to

reduce relapee.
The panel is concerned that there are only limited data

on the manner and extent of ECT administration in the

Unitd States and on the training of personnel involved in

it. A national survey should be uzidertaken to semble

basic facts about the status of ECT triatment.

Medical school curricula should incisle education in the

use of ECT. Psychiatric residency programs should

include complete ECT training; indications, contraindica

tions, risks, clinical mansgement, informed consent, and
evaluation of outcome. The American Beard of Psychiatry

and Neurology should include quee efl in its

oral and written examinflians.
The panel believes it Is lmperativ that appropriate

mechanisms be established to ensure proper standards

and monitoring of ECT. Hospitals and centers using ECT

should establish review committees modeled on other

medicoeurgical review committees and should formulate

rules and regulations to govern the privileging of physi

cianç giving the treatments. Stringent peer review con

sistelt with Joint Commission for the Accreditation of

Hospitals standar4p should monitor ongoing utilization of

ECT. Periodic inibection of the equipment is also essen

tial. As experience accumulates, consideration should be

given to the adequacy of ietlng mi4gçiizg epj review

mechanisms.

5. WSt Are tie DErecdeee Sec Future Maurcfl-Eleetro
convulsive therapy has been underinveetigated in the past.

Among the most importa$ jpunsdia$ej*nch teaks are

the following:
e initiation of a national survey to assemble the basic

facts about the manner and extent of ECT use, as well as

studies of patient attitudes and responw to ECT. Batter

understanding of negative, positive, and indifferent

responses should result in improved treatment practices.
e identification of the biologic mechanisms unrlying

the therapeutic effects of WI' and mwvry 4ahcits

resulting from the treatment
e Better delineation of the long-term effects of ECT on

the course of affective illnesses and cognItive functions.

Including clarification of t duration 4 $CDs tpeu
tic effectivenees.

e Precise determination of the male of electrode
placement unilateral vs bilateral end the stimulus

parameters form and intensity that iain qcacy
and minimize cognitive impairment.
e Identification of patient subgroup trpee fur whom

ECT Ic perticularly beneficial or toxic.

CONG.U*10N

Elsctroconvulsive therj Is the most controversial

tleatmeaflhji iIiTIF. fleThatuiTI thOIreatmeiitT
itself itthlstory of a use, utfavorabla media presenta

tions, compelling testimony of former patients, special

attention by the legal system, uneven distribution of ECT

use among practitioeers a fpcilities, $ uneven aecese

:r
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by patients all contributs to th. controversial context iu

7 ici oci.a its task

The p,iisI his found that ECT is damonitrably effective
for a narrow r$gi of Myers psychiatric disorders in a
limit.d number of diagnostic categories: delusional and
sovare endogenous depression and manic and certain

schizophrenic syndromes There arejqwver, signjcant
1j_aflact& especially acu.ionLuaionVttarind .

` siatent memory daficits for eyepts during the months
iiundjng the EC? treatm.nt Prper administrationii

fcan reduce potential aid. ffiç&, w14W provi4iiig
far adequate therapeutic effects.

This physicians decision to offer ECT to a patient and
the patient's dICiSIDu to accept It should be based on a
complex conaidsrstioi of advantages and disadvantsgsioC'
ECT compared with alternative trsatm.nta. An ongoing
conaultativs process requiring tim. and energy on the
part of both patient and physician, should occur.
Much additional research is needed into the basic

mochaniaxa by which ECT exerts its therapeutic effect.1
Studies ar* also needed to identif better the subgroups

_______ ___

for whom the treatment is particularly beneficial or toxic

and to refine tacuiquu to maxzmia. ethcacy sod minirn

mize aid eftect. A iiational survey should be conducted

_______

on the iqnpj of use in the Uwed
States. . -

This was a very establishment panel, all coninitted- to
Image of psychiatry many professors of psychiatry..
*ey make some important observations:

1. h!E1ectroconvujve therapy is the most controversial treatment
In psychiatry." Patients are never told this, but hive right to know.

2 Patients report on the average an 8 month period of memory
loss, 6 prior to .ECT and 2 after. However, the Squires 1983 study
that this is taken from indicates that at 7 months after T, the
patients reported memory problems for 2 years priQr to ECTand 3 months
after. They reported the smaller block at 3 years after ECT. Also
50% have some complaint. . Remember that brain-damaged patients tend
*tg deny their disabilities. Patients should be told this fr consent.

3 No controlled efficacy beyond 4 week acute period. Tht's the
period of the acute organic brain syndrome. Note cQnfi.rmtt9fl of
`cute onfusional states" on last page of report.

.4 While the report says ECT can be given for suicide, we chal1.en9ed
the entire ECT panel to produce an paper indicating. ECT reduces
suicide, and they again produced only one, the Avery and Wikur
article which shows the opposiite-no effect from ECT. See
breggin book 1979 for discussion of Avery and Winokur and Citati,Qfl.

*li
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Thes. recommendations reflict the consensus of the

panel. We isv. been careful to narrowly 4slinests when

end bow, in our judgment, ECT should he sdministaed
To prevent misapplication and abuse, it Is essential that.
appropriate mechanisms be established*a
,in4ard* and iowtoring of

Case
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